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LI!i-;, ., yry
lrast woek tbe Cor;r..ci .l- o"1i ivlinisters aclopteC I oD & irroposal of

the Commissionl a regu.*a',i.or.r on social seor:rity for frontier workers.
tr\rrther information on the s.abjoct is given below.

ry d'efinitionr frontier workers are employed. in and. thereforeaffiliated. to the social secr.uity echeme of tho nei gtilou*ing oountryto tha,t in whloh they rive. consequ.entlyl they a^:ro not eIigi"ble forall the social bonefits to which t)rey would normally le entitled.rfor ad.ministrative reasons the social securrity legislation of a given
oowrtry generally makes tho grant of maternity, industrial aocident
or unomployment benefit and fanily allowanoes cond.itional upon a perlod
of residonce on its torritory;

To remedy this situationl a numbor of convsntions for the benefitof frontier workers haaL been conclad.ed. before tho Sruopean Economic
Community was set up, There remained.l however, manJr gapsr

The purposo of tho Council regulation is to guarantso frontier
workers and thelr famllies the right to all sooi-al security benefitsj-n the cor.rntry where they are employed. and. to ensure that the benefits
aro prorrid.ed. iir their oountry of resid.ehc€ - if neod. be through tho
appropriato offices in the latter country. The regulation rri1l app\r
io rol\rgees anrt statelesn persong as well as to nationals of Msdber
States.

As regard,s sickness or maternity insuxance, the regulation
specifles that cash henefits /d.aily invalidity al-rov,ancee) will bepaicl to the frontier worker by the institution to which he i-saffiliated.r eitber ln hls country of resid.ence 'lry internatlonal money
ord.err or in the corrntry of employment at tb.e appropriate office,

Benefits in kind" (medical care) are to be proviri.ed. for thefrontj,er worker and. his fanr:ily through the office in .Lheir place of
resld'encer whLch must place them on tho same footing as its or,rn
insured. persons' This offico will then l.re rei-nburuJa ly the institutlonin the country of employment to which the worker is affiliated.. thelatter instit'ation nay also provitle the frontieyr.rorker with bEnefitsin kind. when he need.s th.em in the country of emp3.oyment, and. thisalso applies to nemberg of his fami-ly in certaln cac es - particula,rlyj.n an em€xgency.

Industrial-accid.ent or occupational-d.isease bonefits will be
provid.ed. on the same lineg. Compensation for aocid.ents oocr:ging
on th.e way betweon the placo of residonoo and. tho frontier rill bepaid in the eame way as thoee taking plaoe in iho cor:ntry of
emplotrmront. Ambulance coste may also be chargecl to the institgtionto rhioh the viotim is affillatecL
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In the case of unemplotrn rnte a d.istlnction is i.ade ?etff'een
fulI r:.nempLo7nent and" pariial or casual unemploynent. For ful1
unemployurent, benefits - includ.ing related" benefits guoh as med.ioal
care or fan:ily allowancss - aro provid.ed. by the ingtitution of the
Blaoe of resid.ence and. the r:nomployod. worker is olliged to comply
wlth tho regulations j"n foroe in that country. (signing on at tbe
labor:r exchangee ad.ninistrative controll eto.) while in the case
of partial or oasual unemploymont the worker receives beneflt from
the couritry in whioh he wae employod. as lf he wore reslding there.

With regard- to faml\y allowancesl tl,o frontler worker receives
bis ohlldlente allowances fron *he oor:ntry in which he is employedp
and thege are paid. up to tho 1eveI of the ratos i.n force in bis
h.ome oor:ntry,

The provisions applying .to invalidity, o1cl-age 1 industrlal--aooid.ent
ox ocoupational-d.isease penslons are th-oso already laid. d.own ia
Regulations Nos. 3 and 4, which gtipulate that j-nsurance periods
oompleted" lrr d.ifferent oountries are taken into consid.eration for
entltlenont to benefit and" the caloulation of benefitl and. that the
ponsions are paid. in ar4'Membor State,

Tho regulation will supsrsede tho provielons of existing bilateral
conventionsl except thoee wLich are moxe advantageoue to the workers
concernsd and. whioh the Council may maintain in forco 1.;r a I-ater
rogulatlon adopted on a proposal of the Commission wlthin cix monthe.
Th.e two regulations rrill oome into forco alt th-e game tims.

The number of frontior workers who riIl lenofit fron this
regulation wac put at 115 00O a year agor tritth memberg of their
famili-esy the total num'ber of persons beneflting may bo egtimated
at 300 000.

The biggeet movenents of frontier workers are from Selgiun to
trbance (cnieify workere ln tho iron anl steel and. textiLeg lnduatries)
and. from the Netherland-e to Germarqr (matn\y building and oonstruotion
workers),
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